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ABSTRACT: To analyse the role of visual evoked potential in determining the 
amount of retinal nerve fibre loss in patients who underwent panretinal 
photocoagulation and the changes in visual evoked potential response and correlate 
with its visual prognosis. A 100 eyes were included in this study.  
In our study, mean pre PRP and posr PRP VEP amplitude 7.6µV and 5.3µV 
respectively.there is statistically significant reduction VEP amplitude after PRP 
(p<0.001). Also, when VEP amplitude ≤6 µV, there is statistically significant 
detoriation of vison associated with complications.Hence,there is significant nerve 
fibre damage after PRP which results in vision threatening complication.so, 
considered full scatter PRP as an optional when VEP amplitude is ≤6 µV . 
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